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Vocabulaire par sons: B.O. 2002 & 2007 

Zd\ 

RED 

 ZdH\ 

GREY 

 Zz\ 

BLACK 

 

address said ate take Abracadabra pancake 

again spell April tale / tail actor pasty 

America(n) September Australia they alphabet piano 

already seven(ty) baby they’re animal practise 

any shelf/shelves bacon today angry Quack ! 

bed slept baseball train anorak rabbit 

Belfast sweater break vacation:US apple racket 

bend teddy cake vegetarian at rat 

bread ten congratulations wait(er) bag sad 

breakfast tennis crayon wake  bat salad 

Cinderella terrace(d) day Wales blackboard sandwich 

December Thames date A H J K cab  Saturday 

dress(ed) twelve eight(y)  camera stand 

egg twenty eraser (U.S.)  can Santa 

elephant vegetables face carol taxi 

eleven very famous 

[Y9] 

PURPLE carrot thanks 

every vet favourite bird cat that 

excellent weather gave birthday champion traffic 

exercise Wednesday gravy burger dad(dy) travel 

February welcome game circle family understand 

felt (pen) well grapes furniture fat valentine 

French went great girl flat  

friend when hate her / hers garage  

get up yellow late hurts grandad  

head yes lady nurse grandfather  

heavy yesterday mail person grandpa  

help yourself May prefer grandma  

hotel zebra maybe shirt grandmother  

jelly F L M N S name Sir granny  

left X  Z paint(ing) skirt had  

leg  paper thirty hamburger  

lemon  plane thirsty hamster  

letters  plate Thursday hand  

lettuce  play(er) turn handball  

many  playground were handsome  

merry  potato word happy  

next  rain(y)  hat  

November  raincoat  have / had  

pen  say  jam  

pencil  skateboard  January  

pet  station  lamp  

pleasure  steak  man  

present  straight  Manchester  

President  snake  napkin  

ready  table  palace  
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ZH\ 

PINK 

 Zi9\ 

GREEN 

Z`H\ 

WHITE 

Z`T\ 

BROWN 

Zt9\ 

BLUE 

Atishoo ! quick(ly) agree behind about afternoon 

big ridiculous be  bicycle/ bike cloud(y) boots 

biscuit river beat bye-bye count do 

Britain scissors beans child cow flute 

British ship between climb down food 

chicken sing cereal cry house fruit 

chips sister Cheerio ! cycle how glue 

Christmas sit cheese dice loud(er) juice 

children six(ty) clean dining mountain June 

cinema slippers Easter dry / dried mouse movie 

city spring easy eye mouth Oops ! 

cricket stick eat fine now pool 

crisps swimming  evening five Ouch ! room 

delicious Sydney feet fly (cut) out ruler 

difficult syrup Halloween Friday rounders school(yard) 

dinner thin (s)he-me-we fry / fries spout shoe 

drink think jeans goodbye town soup 

England this key Hi ! trousers spoon 

English tick knees ice Wow ! super 

film video meat I’d  supermarket 

fifty village peach Ireland  too 

finger visit peas July tooth 

fish violin please kite 

Z`T?\ 

TOWER true 

fridge will policeman knife flour two 

give window pizza light flower who 

guinea pig winter queen like hour whose 

his-in-is-it witch read lion our(s) zoo 

kidney wizard repeat mice   

king  sea(shells) mine / my   

kitchen  seasons nice   

listen see night 

little 

ZH?\ 

EAR sheep nine(ty) 

Zd?\ 

CHAIR 

[it9] 

NEW 

live (v) dear ski pie bear beautiful 
living-room hear sleep pilot fairy computer 

milk here street Prime(minister) hair music 

minister idea sweets Riding(Hood) Mary Tuesday 

Miss- Mr(s) near tea right pair uniform 

musician skier teachers sky parent you 

picnic year teeth smile pear  Q U W 

picture zero three spider scared  

pig  tree tiger stairs  

pigeon  T – shirt time square  

pillar(box)  TV set violet their   

pinch   violin  there  

pity  B C D E G why wear  

pretty  P T V write   I Y  where  
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ZP\ 

ORANGE 

 ZU\        

BUS 

Z@9\      

CAR 

Z?T\ 

PHONE 

ZN9\ 

FOUR 

along watch shut afternoon boat August 

because what some answer bowl autumn 

blonde wrong summer are close awful 

body  sun /sunny arm clothes ball 

borrow Sunday ask coat board 

bottle 

ZU\ 

BUS swum aunt coke chalk 

box(es) another touch banana cold Cornish 

chocolate brother truck basketball don’t door 

coffee brush(ed) Ugh ! bath(room) go draw 

clock butter ugly can’t ghost fall 

cottage colour Ulster card Goldilocks floor 

crocodile come uncle castle hello for 

cross(ed) comfortable under class(room) know fork 

dog country up/upstairs dance mobile hall 

doll cousin wonderful dark no haunted 

foggy cupboard worry farm nose horse 

forgotten curry young fast(er) October morning 

forty cut Yuk ! father old New York 

from does Yummy ! France open or 

got / got up done  garden over quarter 

hobby double-decker  giraffe photo saw 

holiday drum  glass(es) post short 

hot duck grass programme small 

lollipop Dublin 

ZT\ 

BOOK guitar robot sport 

long front cook(er) half roller skates story 

lorry funny could heart rose stormy 

not hundred foot(ball) large slow(ly) talk 

off/ take off hungry good March snow(y) tall 

office hurry look(ed) market sofa tortoise 

on / put on jump pullover marmalade so-so walk 

salt London sugar Marmite story wall 

sausages love put moustache toast wardrobe 

Scotland luck took park toe warm 

shop lunch wolf past woke (up) water 

soccer Monday woman tomato wrote wore 

socks monkey would R O 

song mother    

your 

aussi ZT?\ 

sorry much    

stop mum 

yours 

aussi ZT?\ 

toffee number 

ZNH\  

BOY 

Z`H?\  

FIRE 

ZT?\  

SURE  

tomorrow one join fireworks poor  

toss plum point tired you’re  

want pumpkin royal   

was rubber toilets  

your 

aussi ZN9\  

wash(ed) rugby toy   

Washington run   

yours 

aussi ZN9\  
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Quelques sons consonantiques  
ZS\ THREE ZC\ THIS ZMf\FINGER Zq\ RAT Zk\ LOVE 

  

ZM\ SING 

(g muet)   

bath brother doing(etc…) angry 

r muet à la 

fin des mots eleven 

birthday father evening England car English 

fifth (etc....) mother king hungry colour like 

month that living-room longer door listen 

mouth the long stronger letter look 

teeth there morning younger number lunch 

thanks these  singer  super play 

thin this song  your silly 

thing that wrong   sleep 

think those young  table 

thirsty they   

r muet 

devant  e 
muet 

yellow 

Thursday weather   fire  

tooth  ZMj\THANKS Zq\ RAT tired L muet 

  drink breakfast there chalk 

  pink France  could 

  Thanksgiving parents half 

  think rabbit talk 

  uncle read 

r muet 

devant  son  

de consonne 
walk 

   red purple would 

   run board  

   tomorrow fork  

   write shirt  

   wrong skirt  

    turn  

 

 


